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IN SENATEKS HOUSE COMMITTEE CHANGEGRAND LODGE El GOVERNOR DENEEN, Of ILLINOIS, IS

OH THE WITNESS STAND AGAIN III :

"

THE SENATE'S LORfMER INQUIRY

FOLLEnE, BBISTOW flfia STOHE

DISCUSS THE RECIPROCITY BILL;

VOTE AT EARLY DATE IS EXPECTED

Evidence About-Jack-Pol$- X)f

onsln and Kansas Sen-or- s

ConUnue Their Argu- -

TO PROBE WILEY

MATTER

WASHINGTON, July 14, i.t-ter- s

and telegram expressing
confidence In Dr. Harvey W. Wt-le-

th pur food expert of th
Department of Agriculture, and

urging th President t consider
most carefully tt charges mad

gainst him by th personnel
board of the Department and v
dorsed by Attorney General Wick-er- e

ham, poUred Into th Whit
House today from all parts of th
country. Many messages were
from commercial organisations,
from th President's personal
friends and erganlntions spe-

cially Interested In Dr. Wiley's
work.

Neither Whit House officials
nor Wiley had anything further to

say about th ca, although It

. waa up for discussion by Us cab-
inet Secretary WHeon befor th
cabinet meeting aaid he did not
know how soon Wiley's answer to
th charges Is expected. Wlleon said
he personally had little to do with

' th Wiley case- - H said th per-
sonnel board which recommend-
ed hi resignation was perma-
nent board such as exists In most
governmental departments; that
It had not acted hurriedly and Its
conclusions were reached after
hearings.

WASHINGTON. July 14. The

charges against Dr. Harvey W. Wiley
of the Bureau of Chemistry, will be
probed by the House committee on
expenditures In the Department of Ag
riculture.

Representative Moss, of Indiana
took the matter up today. It was de-

clared the committee wanted to know
who wanted Wiley fired" and why

the recommendation that the pure
food expert be dismissed. The rea
sons therefor, it Is said, will be thor
oughly Investigated.

Dr. Wiley has many staunch friends
both in and out of government cir
cles, many of whom claim certain big
Interests are behind the fight against
him because of his efforts for the rigid
enforcement or iur rood laws.

Unruffled by Affair.
Friends of Dr. Wiley do not remem

ber having seen him more cheerful
than he was yesterday when he faced
an adverse report from a board of bis
own associates In the Department of
Agriculture, ana a sun more aa verse
report upon his conduct by the At

torney General of the United States
"I wouldn't advise anyone to wait

around my office to see me put but;
there is no telling how long that will
be," said Dr, Wiley when asked for
a statement. "I have been ousted
from office about three times a week
for the last ten years, yet, by some
means or other, 1 have always man
aged to remain on the payroll."

After making this characteristic ob
servation, Dr. Wiley talked about the
Infinitesimal Influence of the Individ
ual "human being, about the constella
Hons, the ultimate end of all things
mundane, and ended up with the
guess that the sun at least would re
main In Its place in the' universe, even
though he, the chief chemist, should
lose his job.

"Do I look frightened about this
matter?" he concluded.. 'All I know
is that a copy of tht cuarftes was serv
ed on me about a week ago, and I will
make reply to tbem through Secretary
Wilson to the President. Until the
latter sees lit to make that statement
public, I have nothing further lo say
In the matter. ' ,

LOSS IN HOR8E FLESH
BY HEAT IS 11,000,000.

NEW YORK, July 14.
Twelve hundred horses died
from the htat here during th
plat eleven days.

Ths total loss In herss flesh
throughout ths country as a re-

sult of ths heat la estimstsd by
statisticians at one million dol-

lars.

FHOFMUTEWJ.
LIIPFERT FROILI THE HOME

A large number of sympathetic
friends attended the funeral services
over the remains of Mr. William J.
Lllpfert, wno died yesterday morning,
which were conducted from the home
this morning at 9:30 o'clock, followed
by interment at the Salem cemetery.

The services were conducted by
Drs. H. A. Brown and Neal L. Ander-
son.

The floral designs were nuriferoui
and beautiful and spoke eloquently of
the high esteem In which Mr. Lllpfert
was beld by his host of friends and ac-

quaintances.

HAMMOND WILL NOT BE
AMBASSADOR TO GERMANY.

NEW YORK, July 14 John Hays
Hammond, special ambassador to
Kins- - George's coronation, returned to
day on the Lusltania. Hammond's,
secretary authorised the statement
that Hammond would not rn to Her -

Hn as the American ambassador, as
reported- - -

DEBATE METHODS

PROPOSED

WASHINGTON. Jaly 14. The Sen
ate d'eruaeed for an hour how It routa
get bark to the old customs of de
bate;

Senator Bacon proposed a rile
which he said was designed to restore
the congressional debate which no
"reeds like page of a sensational
nol" to its former decorum. This
provoked wide comment. New Sena-
tors were inclined to think charges of
mixing to freely in the debate wer
aimed at Them.

Mr. Root said th present Method of
indiscriminate debate wsa "destructive
of deliberate consideration," Unix
declared the Senate must reform its
oiethods or become the laughing stock
of deliberative asseiubllns.

No action was taken.

FRED HICKS FIXED SSI

FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT

In a case against J. A. Reid, chart
ing him with selling liquor. In the
municipal court today,, Fred Hicks, a
witness, refused to answer th ques
tions propounded by Solicitor Saras
and was adjudged In contempt of
court and fined $60 with the order
that he be held until the One is paid.
The line was not paid this morning
and Hicks waa taken to the county
jail.

J. A. Refd was sentenced to the
county jail for four months In an-

other case for retailing. He appeal
ed to the superior court. Two other
cases sgalnst the same defendant
charging him with selling liquor,
were dismissed.

Hal Halrston and Dick Williams,
colored, were fined $1 each together
with the trimmings tot gambling.

GUNBOAT IS ORDERED
TO CAPE HAITIEN.

WASHINGTON, July 11 Be-

came of th serious revolution-
ary movement In northern
Haiti, which Is Jeopardizing ex-

tensive American IntereeU, th
' tfnlted' States 'gunboat " Patsol
was ordered from Guantanamo,
tuba, to Cape Haltlen.

COURT FINES MARY GARDEN.

Duke de Talleyrand Acquitted In

Automobile Accident Case at Pari.
PARIS, July 14. The suits of the

bicyclist Robin, who claimed dam
ages from Mary Uardon, the singer,
and the Duke de Talleyrand, husband
of Anna Gould, tor Injuries received
In an accident on June 19, came up
for trial.

The bicyclist claimed that while
dodging a milk cart he was run down
by Miss Garden's automobile, which
was driven by her chauffeur, Jack
Curtis. On the rebound be was
knocked down by the Duke of Talley-
rand's car. ,

The Duke de Talleyrand was ac-

quitted. Curtis, Miss Garden's chauff
eur, was fined $20, and the singer
was condemned to pay $140. Robin
wanted $2,220.

BOOM KENTUCKIAN
FOR WILSON'S MATE

LEXINGTON, Ky., July 14 The
visit of Governor Woodrow Wilson, of
New Jersey, set the Kentucky colonels
compounding a Democratic ticket for
1912. They very unanimously picked
Senator James B. McCreary for sec
ond place In the event that the Jer-

sey schoolmaster Is asked lo carry
the standard of the new Democracy
to the White House. McCreary Is

the Democratic nominee for Governor
of Kentucky the second time.

The Senator had a number of con-

ferences with Governor Wilson, and
the whispers of the second place
boom followed. McCreary Is probably
the only man who, after serving as
Governor1 and going to the Senate, re-

turns to his native State and Is again
selected as Governor by bis party.

TO INVESTIGATE THE
VARIOUS PIPE LINES

WASHINGTON, July 14 An Inves
ligation of pipe lines, their rates
classification and regulation was or
dcred br the Interstate Commerce
Commission todsy. Informal com-

plaints were made that certain pipe
lines were being operated In an unlaw-
ful manner prejudicial to the Interests
of oil shippers.

Battle of Harrisburg RemembeVeo.

TUPELO, Miss., July 14- .- The forty
sevenrh anniversary of the battle of
Harrisburg was observed here today
jvlth interesting exercises under the
susplces ot h rmted confederal
Veterans and allied organisations
Gen. E. T. Sykes. of Columbus, Miss.,
delivered th oration of the day.

Bishop Bowman Nesrs 95th Milestone.
BAST ORAXOK, S. J.. JuJy 14

Right Rev. Dr. Thomaa Bowman, the
senior bishop of the Methodist Episcn-ps- l

Church, will quietly observe his
ninety-fourt- birthday anniversary to--

morrow at his borne at Oils place,

1XX4 A NOEL ICR. Csl . July1 14.

Judge Bordwell today sH th trial of

(theMcNamara Brothers lor uctowr iw

TO KEEP OUT OF

A

ATLANTIC C1TT, July 1L-- Tbe

Grand Lodg?. lVuoVolcnt and Pro--

teetlve Order Elks, held a brief ses-

sion today and dtspAaed of routine bus
iness. The effort to get the Grand

Lodge to record Itself as favoring ihe
admission of Arixona and New Mex

ico waa voterj down. It was th opin-

ion of the large majority of delegates
that national politics should not be

permitted to become an issue within
the order.

Th annual meeting of the Granu

Lodge and reunion of members of the
order, which closes tonight with a ball
on one of the piers, is said to have
been one of the most successful ever
held by the Elks.

LATE NEWS

NEW YORK, July H.VThe Ice fam
ine precipitated by th recent hot
weather was relieved today by'the ar
rival of twelve ice barges, fully laden

SARAGOSSA, Spain, July 14.

Thirty persons were wounded during
encounters between the strikers and
civil guards. A state of siege will
probably be proclaimed.

PHM9ACOLA, fla.. July 14. Arcn
deacon William Allen, of St. Cather
Ine's Episcopal church, tendered tilt,
lesignation today as a member of the
Pensacola Ministerial Association, of
which he was president, as the result
of the organization's aotlon In prose-

cuting ball players for playing on 6un
day. Allen asserts that baseball play-
ing Is a matter of conscience only.

CHICAGO. July 14 Evelyn Arthur
See, founder of the Absolute Life cult.
convicted yesteraay or me aoaucuon
of Mildred Bridges, In a Racine ave
nue flat, referred to in the trial as the
"Love Jungle," was admitted to five
thousand dollars bail today.

OTTAWA, Ont., July 14. The cab-
inet commuted to Jite Imprisonment
the death sentence passed upon sh
Italian woman, Angellno Neapolltono,
for murdering her husband at tjauft
Ste Marie.

CURB ON SUICIDES.

Sylvester Wants Law to Punish Those
Who Fall.

WASHINGTON, July 14 MaJ.HIch-ar-

Sylvester, superintendent of the
police of this city, has recommended
the enactment of a law which will pro
vide fine and Imprisonment for any
person who seeks and
falls to accomplish bis end. If the
recommendation Is, adopted, every per-
son who attempts 'suicide, regardless
of the reason for his act, will be baled
into court to face the charge of at
tempted suicide. Should the would-b- e

suicide be adjudged Insane, he will be
sent to the government hospital. Oth
erwise he will be committed to the
District workhouse until the suicide
desire has been effectively worked out
of his system.

"Many of the present, suicide cases
Ma, Bylvester said last night, "are
prompted by a spirit of bravado or a
desire for sympathy. There are other
instances where the supposed 'victim'
really does not Intend to end his life,
but desires to create a sensation.
These cases, ! think, will be minim-
ised If the Individual knows that he
must either end bli life or go to Jail.'

RESIGNS JOB TO FIGHT DUEL.

Havana Expects Official Attacked by
Newspsper to Seek Blood.

HAVANA, July 14. General Oren
clo Nodarse, director of the National
Lottery, has resigned on the ground of
111 health. President Gomez accepteu
his resignation.

General Nodarse recently was tht'
object of bitter attacks by the new

paper, El Dla
charging him with frauds amounting
to (80,000 monthly by the collection
of Illegal commissions on lottery tick
ets. This money, El Dla asserts, waa
divined among members of the ad
ministration, Including President Go-

mes. The resignation of General No
darse is generally believed to be a
preliminary to a challenge to a duel
with Major Andre, editor of the paper,
the President having specially prohib
ited duelling by members of his official
family.

HARDWARE DEALERS TO
MEET AT CHARLESTON.

ASHBVILLE. July 14. After elect-

ing officers and naming Charleston, S.
C, as the next plaoef meeting, tim
Hardware Association!'-o- the Caroll-na- s

adjourned Its business, sessions
yesterday. The! following officers
for the ensuing1 year were electeJ:

President, A. U Phfpps, Durham;
first vice president, M. Bonnoit. Dar
lington, s. C: second vice president,
Otis Green, Ashevtlle: third vice pres-
ident, W. H. Keith, Tlmmotisvllle, 6.
C: secretary and treasurer, T. W.
Dixon. Charlotte.

The convention organised (be Mu
tual Insurance Company of the Caro- -

Unas at the morning session, $110,000
worth of stock having been siibscrlb--

ed.
A ball tendered In honor of the del--

Mates to tha convention hr Jamea I..
Alexander, was given at 4be Bnttery
Park Hotel last night. j

General Corruption Funds

Sought From Him Analy-x- es

Illinois Situation to

Demonstrate Existence, of
Fertile Field For Corruption.

WASHINGTON. July 14 -- Ejrldeae)
about "Jack pots" or general corruption
funds for th benefit of recalcitrant
legislator waa sought today froa
Governor Den ten. of Illinois, resuming
the witness stand before via Beast

Loiimer committee. Th governor en-

tered Into aa analysis of th Illinois
legislature to demonstrate tha exist
ence of a fertile Oeld for corruptluB
there.

Contradicts Hlnos. '
Gov. Deneen yesterday caused ir

prise ia the Lorlmer election InveetU
gallon by the Senst ceennilttee. !l
declared that be did a assist la th
election of Senator Lasrltner, aa soma
of the ttenalor ' frteada claimed, but
had fought against it to th vary Mat.
He flatly contradicted th. verso
which Edward Hlnea, tne Chicago lum
ber ma a. who is. charged with having
ssked for liorlmer election fund eon

trlhutlon, gav of th famous tele-

phone conversation between the- - tw
on th day Senator lrtmr was elect-

ed, May if,, 1909.
Hlnes had tf.lin.xl that an

telephoned front Chicago to Petteen
that he had Just tome in from jt ash-ingt-

and was on his way to Spring
field to bring the message from Sen
ator Aldrlch and the PreeUlent, urg
ing Deneen to do all be pnewlbiy
could to assltl Inth- - election ot
Senator at the arllee. possible) mo
ment, and that they understood that
Lorimer would be elected it ha would
assist. Further, Mr. Mines toatlfltd
that be understood Done, ft to say
ha would assist In Utrlmer's lcctto
and would se Lodnw lu ten min-

utes. ;;

Governor Deneen testified that
Hlmis asked him if he received a re-

port from the .President In reference
lo Lorlmer. He said Taft hl sent a
message to supiwt lvdrlmer. '

"I asked hlm,M contlo-w- ln Govern-
or "If be had the Message and ha aa
awe red NeV He .aid that U Freel.
dent had sent It and that ha Had In-

tended to coin lo Springfield himself,
but had missed the train by five
minutes, , , i .,

"1 asked him if President Taft sent
that message, lor t thought It strange
for tha President tv tell tne that. ia
said, "Why, be sent It through Sena-
tor Aldrlch -- of course ha would not
send It to yod directly who would
communicate to you through; Oeorge
Reynolds, of the Continental Hank."

1 aaid, 'Very well. " 4

"Did you receive a fnmmunlcatjoa
from Senator Aldrtch, or Mr. Rev

ol(h) r naked Attorney J. J. Haly,
who was conducting tha examination'
for the committee. .

, "No. air."

BODIES ARK BINT HOME.

Victims of Auto Accident Near. Hen.
dersonvllle Popular Young People,

(

JFN1WRONVIUjB. M C, July II.
Two Wiled and one severely Injures

la the toll of th motor ear accident
early yesterday on the Ashevlll drive,
near her.- '.- -- fi ' :.

The 1Klle of Miss Lna Bowman,
of Atlanta, On , and B. W. Bettla, of
K'cnion. . C, who wer killed la tne
accident, were brought to Henderson-villa- ,

and shipped from here to their
homes. Miss Bowman wss suffocated
beneath the heavy car, while Mr. Bet.
tls's neck wss brokn, death coming
quickly to both, although It waa nearly
two hours after tha accident fcjbfote
their bottles were released, '

Miss iMkbel Bowman, sister of tha
dead girt, was severely Injured, but
win recover. There were eight Me-

ssengers In the car. They had left a
dance some 20 minutes before th ac-

cident occurred. 'Mr. Bel lis Imagined
he saw a team In front of him and In

endeavoring to avert what ha thought
would be an accident bU csr swerved
too close to the side of the embank-
ment and turned completely over. .

It waa half an hour before any aid
came, and then atilt longer befor
enough acre there to lift the ear and
remove the doad and dying. The clock
In the car had stopped at 11:35. They
had left the ball at It: IS. There wss
im team In front of him as Mr. Bettis
Imagined. The car waa a horse-pow-

Raabier and ia sot seriously
dsmaged. ,
'The accident occurred at a loaely

spot In the road .at some distance
from any habitation. The other occu-

pants of the Car were .Mrs. P. O. Bow-

man, Miss Mary Pitta, W. Hammond
Howan, Miss Jeanett Henry, Miss
Rosa Sharfson.

Mr. Bcttls and Mts Bowman were
seated In front and, were pinned on- -'

raer the car. Two rf the passenger
wer thrown dear cf the wreck. The
others were huddled together In tha
bark of the nwch!n, where tbey re-

mained until released nearly two hours
after the accident.

Ta Reorganise Editorial Association.
WCTROIT. Mlch july 14.-W- ne'a tha

National Editorial Aesociatloa meets
fir Ita twenty-sixt- h annual convention
here next week stefrn will be taken for ,

a complete reorganisation with a view
to Increasing the membership aud eti
flclency of tit asaoclalloa.

WILL HOLD A BIO
WHEAT EXHIBIT HERE.

A special meeting f th
Board f Trad has been called
for next Monday evening at S.M
'lock when a number f Im-

portant matters will be ontd-rd- .

Th holding ef a big wheat
exhibit will be diwussad when
farmer front the sueroundtnt
cewntlea win rske exhibits ef
wheat rahwd In this county.
The details will be worked ut
at th meeting. Prlxea will
probably be offered. Th date
of th exhibit will be fixed Men-da- y

night. A large building
suitable for th purpose will
be secured.

A number f matters pertain-
ing to the new postefflc build-

ing will slee bs diicuseed.

WANT CHANGE EOR

COTTON PITERS

BENEFIT

ATLANTA. July 14. President Taft

Secretary Wilson and Congress are

memorialised In a resolution adopted
by the 'Hons of Representatives of

the Georgia legislature, asking them

to come to th assistance of the
8oulh's cotton planters In the matter
of "tare."

Representative Klmbrough, author
ot the resolution, explaining It, said
that the practice ot reducing prices of
Ova hundred pound bales of cotton by

thirty pounds to make up for bagging
and ties cost th cotton growers of the
South millions of dollars annually
that the covering on each bale does
not weigh more than twenty pounds
Klmbrough stated this meant low of
ten pounds per bale to the grower.

CAPT. R.P.HENRf DIES

JIS RESULT OF INJURIES

It was a groat shock to friends of
the Henry family, and Indeed to th
entire community, to learn this morn
Inc that Captain Robert Plnckncy
Henry had died during the nlgbt at
Mt. Pleasant. Cabarrus county, from
injuries received on Wednesday, h

a small frame building, in which be,
his son. Patrick, and two assistant!
bad sought shelter during an clectrl
cal storm, colls pied.

Captain Henry had chirgt of the
surveying corps marling tbo course
of the railroad froit HulUbuiy t i Mm
roe, and with his son and the two as
sistants was at work near Mt. I'tess
ant whoa overtaken by the storm. Of
the four, only the son succeeded
making his escape before the building
collapsed.

The name of the two assistants
could not be ascern.'nwl, but It 's the
Impression that they are not seriously
Injured.

At the time of the accident Captain
Henry seemed less hurt than the oth
ers, so It la surmised that his trouble
was Internal. Mrs. Henry was
once notified that her husband had
been hurt, and left Immediately for
Mt. Pleasant, where the Injured men
were being cared for.

Messages at last night staled that
CapL Henry had regained partial con
sclousness snd had recognised bl
wife.

Captain Henry, whose age was fifty
two years, was a native of Buncombe
county, though, with his family, be
bad been a resident of this city for

many years. He wss widely known
snd had scores of friends who todsy
are so deeply grieved. His promt
nence as a business man and civil en
xlneer was stale-wid- e; for some time
be. was city engineer, snd at the time
of his death was president of the nus
Iness Men's Mutual Casualty Compa
ay, of this city. -

The remains were brought home on
the afternoon train, accompanied by
the sorrowing widow, son and one of
the daughters, who was visiting In
Greensboro. t

Mrs. Henry and son, Mr
Patrick Henry, the three daughters
surviving are Misses Bessie, Donna
and Minnie Lee '.ienry.

The funeral services will b con
ducted from th residence, 119 Cherry
street, tomorrow afternoon at
o'clock.

GOSSIP CAUSES HER DEATH.

Talking to Neighbor, Woman Falls
From Window Forty Feet to Base-

ment.
NEW YORK, July 14 Mrs. Mollis

Boris, A years old, while preparing
to hang clothes at (76 Oae Hundred
snd Thirty-eight- street, today gos-

siped with a neighbor on the floor
above.

While looking upward she stepped
from floor window extension,
falling 40 feet to a basement, and

(

dying Instantly., .. .

FIRES COVERED AREA
10,000 SQUARE MILES.

COBALT, Ont, July 14. Tha
bodies of several victims of for-
est fires near Porcupine have
reached her.

Varioua estimates are mad
of the number of dead, many
being as high aa five hundred.

The fires covered an area of
ten thousand square miles.

Every hour adds to th list
of dead, Injured and homelese
in th Porcu-

pine district. Th property loss
exceeds two million dollars.
Th number of dead Is un-

known but about ninety bodies
have either been buried or de
signated for shipment In cof-

fins being rushed northward by
carloads. Scores are missing
from th densely populated
township.

MUCRIRKIEORE

THE .CORPORATION

COMMISSIONfi

RALEIGH, July 14. The members

of the Corporation Commission are
buckling right down now to thetr quad,
rk'nnlal task of assessing Hie tax val
ue of railroad property, the property
of other public service corporations
and the fixing of the corporate excess

taxation. At the same time the re-

turns from the tax assessors in all the
counties of the state giving the worn
of the tax assessors in reassessing
and listing all real and personal prop-
erty -- for taxation are beginning to
come In and all these must be review-
ed by the commission (ln Its capacity
of state tax commission.' The. few
returns that are, already. In from all
the counties show increases in 'tax
values of from two to three millions
and numbers are ewuecled to run up
as much as five millions or more in-

crease.
Commissioner E3. T. Travis, appoint-

ed Thursday by the Governor 4o suc-

ceed the late H. C. Rrown, has joined
Chairman McNeill and Commissioner
liee and Is taking up his part of the
arduous Work that is ahead of the
commission for the next ninety days.

DOQ LEADS FAMILY
TO MASTER'S BODY.

WATERFIELD, Vermont, July
14. A small house dog by
frantic barks last night led th
family of Myron Eaton to fol-

low It two miles through fields
until they came upon Eaton's
mangled body. The man waa
gored by a bull.

TH IKE 1UMENTS III

JOKES-FLir- NT CASE UPER

The hearing before Referee F. C.
Robbins In the case of the State of
North Carolina on the -- Relation of
D. A. Jones vs. Oeorge W. Flynt,
wherein the relator Is suing to test
the title of Sheriff Flyht to his of-

fice, has been adjourned for argument
to Lexington, N. C, at a (iate to be
agreed on by counsel for both sides
and the referee.

Yesterday afternoon, after The Sen-

tinel went to press, the defense in-

troduced a number of witnesses and
then concluded Us evidence. The
relator put on a number of witnesses
In rebuttal and the evidence was con-

cluded about 5 o'clock.
Very few new points were brought

out In the hearing which consumed
three days.

FOOLED A YOUNG GIRL.

"Mock Marriage Bride Under 14 ana
Now th Man Is Indicted by Grand

Jury for Serious Crime.

EWTON, July 13. A case that has
attracted attention is that against
Frank Fry. of Brookford. Several
months ago he went through a mock
marriage ceremony with a young Law-

rence girl under fourteen years old,
the daughter of his landlady, and the
facts came out in the course of a few
weeks. He waa Indicted for the crime
and now the grand Jury has found a
true bill against him for a more seri-
ous offense, and he is held without
ball until the next court.

4
f 1

. A RESULT OF INJURIES.

CONNELLSVILLE, Pa., July 14.
A. L. Klnttt. of Salisbury. N. C. caught
by a airing girder Monday, died this'
mnrnln Vva nthar ma were In.

stantly killed when the crane col- -

lapsed. '"'' j

Jents Against Proposition,
hiie Senator StoneJn sup

brtino Measure. Urges the
emocrats to Vote Against
mendments House Not

i Session.

VASHINGTON. July 14. Agree-r-u

to vote on the Canadian ree-- .

rocity bill July 22nd waa reach- -

by the leaden of tne various

fctione of the Senate this after,
on.

The agreement fixes tha vote on
kill m lulu

ICUe WOOl reviaiun uiii iv.
; free list b"' August i;

bill Auguet 3; state- -

led on "legislative nay," ugui
It is expected tongresa win

journ immediately following
e statehood vote.
Th. agreement waa formally or- -

red in the Senate by Republican
ader Penrose. Senator Martin,f, Democratic leader, aaid tha

lemocrati favored tne agreement
kcause or a aetire wrougnoui

e country to eee the preeent
stion terminated.

ASH1NGTON, July 14. With the
vole on Canadian reciprocity ap--

txmtiK tnree more mweuuoo wcio
fi in the Senate. There were the
end day's Installments' of attacks

the bill from La Follette ana
now and Stone outlined reasons

democrats should not favor
mdmcnts to the measure.

House Not In Session,
lie House was not In session.
.ral of its Investigating commit'

b resumed their sessions.
No Action Probable.

WASHINGTON, July 14. Unless
present session of Congress . Is

e prolonged than now appears
limbic no Dual action will be taken

the request for Investigation of
election of Senator Stephenson, of

(cousin,
LaFollette On Taft.

icnator Lafllette, in his speech
Imst reciprocity yesterday, review-

act by act, the administration of
sident Taft In unsparing terms

declared that the contest lnvolv
a the "fight between the plain

pie and confederated privilege.
Considered as r, measure of reel

ity." said he, "the Canadian
ferment violates every tariff prln

ie of reciprocity heretofore ex-
ssed in the platform of the Repub
n party and recommended by

mer Konuh Iran Presidents. Con
red as a tariff bill it violates ev
tariff principle and Platform

Imiise upon which William H. Taft
elected President. The recipro

15 bill reduces no duties, the effect
which can ever reach the people
h noes reduce duties for the mill
the packers, Standard Oil, the

avers, the coal comhlnna and In
ie measure for the already grossly
ieeted Interests, ft Is nothing
I it pretends to be and professes to
nomine that It s. It is a little

i her to the Payne-Aldrlc- bill, the
atest legislative wrong Inflicted

ln the American people in half a

nntlnuing his criticism nf Mr.
ft's administration La- -

ene said:
Throughout the first pages of his

encrai message, he found no
to my a word for the great

wires Him had marin tha noma r,t
predecessor (Mr. Roosevelt! r.Irl and ioverl ffvnrvvharA in ihf.J 'MIKIU 111 wsvj'ed Stales

In all the record of this admlnis- -

"n. no more glaring examnle is
soiled of the complete surrender
special interests and the complete"rsal of Roosevelt's progressive'nes than that shown In dealingme amendments t thn intAr.
c dimmprcn H i' "uuiii nave

difficult to have framed a piece"Relation affecting lntpmtt"fierce more harmful to the public
man tue Dill drafted by the

"e oenerul and recommended
onKreSS by President Taft.

sacrificed, the Cause.
to the Roosevelt nnltotea aa

Piesidential candidate. Mr. . Taft
a pronounced progressive and
leading and most anthiiatatt
pvelt champion from the first to
'ast of the ramnnln Tk

Z ?ftlr he WM Wrated he
'O nave fnrfrnttAti that th..tor - o ium. uici c

U '1.been anv well-know- Roose
' incies. He hail nn unn.,"'h of office than he sacrificed
progressive nnu tnr th. ..,,.-- .

Mdrich and Cannnn hi.
'"nary program.

Nd
nwipToe tv ia a popular catch- -

he President aolioit i.
made an vrv,.n.,. . . .v

P",R. not nf s i . . . .

(. y ireaiy, nut
bill. Upon this false basis""ekS In fnrna It ... v

'"out amendment. . -

RKJAIN LEpT ACTUAL

BIr?Wr 14-- ark Twain
PPty worth $471,136.

"Ppralsal mt with i- - -
:lrpS lb vslua .1 ... .' ,u "ecuruies anaetai. tha hnm..i., u. ... .

ony II rvlv n. klli .. .. ..
' When lu,.. ,n. iulrv njiru zl jjni.


